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VOT1NG ELIGIBILITY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 28. Removes voting
disqualification of perRon c,mvided of infamous crime after he has completed payillg pellalties imposed by law for such cOllviction.

"

,YES

I

I__

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 9, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
The California ConstItution presently provides that no person
who uas been <;Qu\ld€d of an infamous crime shaH thereafter ex~
~reiRe the privileges of an elector in this State. The expression

Fl1lL n The archaic provisio.n which disfranchises hi:::n fore\'t'r, regardless of the extent of his !'eformation, should be abolished.
Vote "Yes" on Pruposition No. 12.

CHARLEG J. CONRAD
.ussemblymJ.ll, 57th District

"il1f<'aloUS <:rime" include.;:; all CrilIl€3 puuisbablf' by imprisonment

in a state prison as well as certain other offenses. If this constitu·
tional am('ndment 1<; adopted, the 10ss of voting rights, the right
to hold public office and other privileges of an elector would be re·
~tt'i(>tcd to the period during which tht' person is paying the penalties imposed by law for tiJ.~ conviction, and when that period
end<;, such rights and privllcges will revive.
This com,titutional amenarupnt does not affed t he provision
that no person convicted c.f tlt~ embezzlement or mmappropriBtion
0: public money ~hall eVf'r exercise the pl'iyileges of an elector
in this State.

Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitut'ionn-l
Amendment No. 28
Proposition No. I~ will restore the right to yote to a pPl'son con·
vided of a felony after he has paid the penalties imI)()sf'd by law
f(lr conviction of the felony. It has thr E'udorsemt.'ut of the Board
of Corr.ectiOllf., a state agency given by law broad duti'O's 'Iud respon<;ibllities for studying the crime aud delin',Uf'Ilcy problem in
Cali f 3rnia.
e'1der our prNH'llt con<:;titution e"l:ery persou who is cOlwicted of
1\ f(~ony loses his right to vote forever t.hereaft··r. This provision
dates back to our original constitution adopted :ll 1849. Aince then
- ' 0 hDve ildvanc{,d a
long wuy ill our tr'.>atment of wrong doers.
have estrblished a modern penal system based u;,on. the idea
.·~'habiJitating prisoners so that they rna;,,", unon reff)rmation, Jead
8:rormal life. The right to vole and to parti(ipate ill civic and
ptiblic affairs is certainly a part of that normai LfC'.
In addition, undpr our presf'nt law every oae ",ho comm.it.'; a
fdollY dof'S not lose his right to vote. If a person is charged with a
felony, pleads gui!t~r, is gr8nted probation, and successfully com·
ph-tes prohation he cau come into ('ourt and g('t permissicn to
change his ph>a to not guilty. In such ca.'>e the original ~h£.rge
against
n is dismi~~€,l and he dues li'A l0se his right to vote (Sec~
tioD 120"';.4, Penal Code).
On th~ other hand, if a person is charged with a felony and
either pleads guilty or is found guilty awl is nut given pro.bation
!mt is sentenced and serves his term, he lesE'S his right t'J vote f'0rever. Thus, of two persons ('quaIly guilty thr matter of the loss of
the right to vole is not dept>ndent upon the- fact of guilt, whicL. is
admitted in both cases, but dppends n:)on wbf'ther or nr.t probatIon
is granted. This propo!':>ition will ejimiuate this artifir:ial distindioll.
¥,"'hen a co.llvicted pen.on has paid hi':> debt to ~I)cicty by l'>el'ving
the term of his imprisonment the d..,.bt should be mut-ked "Paid iJl

A"gument Against Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 23
Proposition No. 12 she-uM NOT be adopted!
EYer siu\.'p 1849 the Constitlltion of California has provided tJUlt.
no person COl)yicted o!' iln infamous crime shall ever exercise tIll>
p.·.viJe~'- s of an elN:tor. '1'l11~ is a wise pro\'ision. It has steod the
test of time. It should l'C'"( be abal1doned.
Proposition N\). 12 seeks to chnngr thi.l, app,'lr~ntly on the theory
that a pcr&on eotlyif'ted of an infamous crime should be allowed tf)
yote as s{'on as he bas seryp(l his complrte sentence_ Persons who
have experience 'with this problem will instantly see that the pro ..
P(\~8! is not ouly !'hort.sight~d but dO\\llTlght dr.. ngercus.
It is l'r-asonable tlwt ('\'til a re1'&Otl convicted of an illfan:,olls
crime should not be permanently baru'd from exercising his polit;..
. :!2J rights, provided weiety can be reasonably sure that he has
heen rehabilitatl'J and. has establi,""t'ed Ids fJtness to eXf:rclse those
political rights Tht're are well ('stahlisht'd legal procedures to help
him d.) this. And. wheu bf' has Succf'5:~funy fulfilled the requirements, 11~ ('an get a full pr.rdon from the Glyvernor and ha"\'e all of
his political rjght,~ fully restored Many persons have 'established
their rehabilitation in this fashion. Many oth .. !'s are doing it at this
timE'.
Political rights are pre0ions things. 'V"hE'n a person forfeits t!lt'm
by committing an infaillous crime, it is far better for him and for
society to have him earn their restoration than to give them back
automatically, whether he tIeserves them or not t or whetiler he eVt~n
wants them or not.
There is anotner concealed danger in Proposition No. 12 whieh
voters should not overlook. \Vheu a person exercises" the pri'."ile~es
of an elector, Of as those words arc used in the Constitution, he i~
not only entitlEd to vote, but he is entitled to become a candidate
fo.r and be elected to public office ;.:s well. If Proposition No, 12
passes, it 'will mean that a convicted embezzler, gambler or perjuret'
will be automatically qualified to run for public (.ffice as soon as he
finishes his sentt.'nce. Under th~ present law he would have to e£tab~
!ish his rehabilitatiun and fitness first. This is the way .it should be.
The present law has bt'en tried. It works well_
:Proposition No. 12 is, at best., a dangerons experiment. The Constit,ltion of Celifornia is not the place in which the voters of C'lli·
fOfllia can afford to experiment.
Vote ~O '..>11 Proposition Ko. 12!

RA Y H. LI:-'1mAN
Attorney-at·L<Jw, Los Angeles

VERNON CITY CHARTER. Assembly COlll!titutional Amendment No. 20. Authorizes
City of Vernon ill· Los Angdcs COllnty to propose charter for adc)ptioll by city electors and ratification by Legislature. Limits power of vriginating f'lture charter
amenuments to city coullcil. Permits charter to define voting eligihility in city
ejections. If les~ than 135 registereu v"ters reside in city on day of charter adoption election, permits charter to fix yol:ng elig'ibility anrl eligihilitr for om('c without regard to residence and on hasis of p~opeI'ty ownership. Conilnes filture annexations to unlnhabited territory.

YES

13

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 10, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Connse!
Art.icle XI, Section 8, of the California Constitution authorizes
a city of 3,500 inhabitants to frame a charter for its own go\'ernment. The city of Vernon had a populatIOn of 417 by the 1950
Census. This pro.Posed mea'i'1l"e would authorize the city council of

Vernon to frame a city charter and submit it to the ('lectors of the
cit.y in t-he usual manner for submitting such charters. It would
authorize amendments to this charter only by proposals of the city
c'Juncil adopted by the electors eligible under the darter to vote
for members of the council.

-11-

Thi~ ffi('a..<;ure pernlits a city charter under which the righ: to
TIti;; nwasure would authorize the chartt'r to df'fine eligibility
fOI' plpl,tion to the city council and to define who are elf'ctors for \'ote eould be basf'd upon a person's owning property in the city,
municipal purposes. If thert' are }('ss than 1:35 registered e~ecton> !l'respedive of wht're the person might livt'. Also, it could permit
non-resident persons to hold public office in the city. InhereLJ
residing ill the city on the day of the l:harter elt,etion, sU('h pTf
the proposition is the possibility that people could vote in tht:
visions of the charter n("ed not compl~t with the requirf'ments
Sf'ttion 24 of Article I and Section 1 of Article II of the Constitu- tions of two difier('nt cities, and it ('QuId even be possible L
tion. The former sf'ction prohibits any property qua.lification for I person to hold pllblic office in two cities. Our Constitution now provoting or holding public office and the latter section is the general I hibits such undemocratic practices, but this measure proyidcs that
provision of the Constitution governing eligibility to yote. On those establisbl'd constitutional prohibitions and safegnards shall
April ]5. 1954, there were 111 regi::.tered electors residmg in thf' not apply in the case of a new charter for the City of Vernon.
eity of Yernon according- to the Hegistrar of Yoters of the County
So far as schoe,ls are concerllf'd, there are factory and other prop·
of Los AngEles.
erty o\.... ncrs in t1(> City of Vernon who are unhappy with the school
The measure would permit only uninhabitf'd tf'rritory to be an- taxes on th,.,ir properties; but these tax moneys are needeu to help
nexed to the city, and provides that the adoption of the charter pay for c-dllcating the children of prople who work in Vernon's
shall not cau:;,e any ehangl' in aur ('xisting school di~trict.
fad'\ries but IiYe out!oide the city limits of Vernon. It is feared that
this proposition ~ould ultimately be used to keep school districts
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional
fro,lt getting n('edt'd revenue from City of. Vernon properties, This
Amendment No. 20
proposition. in subdiyision (e), givE'S the first impression that the
This am;:,ndmf'nt will permit the [('sidfnb of Vernon, a city of new charter wou1d not affpct the school districts serving the City
the sixth cla% in Los Angeic's County, to a130pt a ('harter for their of Vernon. It says, "thf' adoption of sur'h chartt'r shall DOt cause
any ehallgf' in any existing school district." But note \'lith caution
local gOYE'rnment.
Vernon i.., like no other city in California. It lw~ 11 small rE'~ident the word" existing," and consider that the Los Angl'les City S('hool
population and a daytime working population IIf 70,000.
District, one of thl'1Se whieh serves Vernon, is constantly bring
These unusllal conditions have (:reated serious problf'ms of city changed by annexatiGns, secessions of territories, etC. You might
governm('nt and service which ("amwt bf' ~01n'J aJp1luately under well expfet the courts to hold that what was an « existing" school
present laws.
district as of the date of the adoption of the new charter is tech·
Th(> proposed amendm('nt reiat('s onl ...· to the' City of Vernon and nically not tbr schnol di<;trict that exists a few months later, aftl;"'r,
do(>s not affect allY other dty or community in the Statf.'.
say, a small allnPxation or a reorganization of a school dif;trkt.
This is a non-controver.~ial measurp, passed by the Lpgislature An opinion ren(h'red by the Legislative Counsel of the State of
at the request of the City C'JUncil and rndorsed by Vernon resi- California, has this comment on this subdivision (e):
dents and the Chamber of Commerce.
"It appears to us that the proposed subdivision applies on1y
P1(,:)8e vote II YES."
to school districts {'xisting at the time of tlte adoption of the city
FRAIm n. BO:-;EI_Ll
charter and is probably intended to prt.>vent any change in the
Ml'mbf'r of Assembly, 52nd Assembly
districts arisillg by reason of the adoption of such charter.
District
There is 1l0thing in the proposal which would prevent any such
CHARLES W. LYOY
school distriet from reorganizing, and if after the adoption, of the
Member of Asst'mDly, 59th Assembly
c£ty charter a chatuJc in the organization of school distr·icts is
District
rna.de by any lauIul method, the proposed constitutional amend·
'l»ent UJould n{)t prcvl'nt an amendment to the Vernon city cl
HERBERT R KLOCKSIEM
ter which might affect the reorganized school districts."
Mf'mb('r of Asscnbly, 44th Assembly
District
This proposition is fraught with nncertainties and possibilitIes

of abuse. Its adoption would be a backward step in city government
law and tllt' dt'fllOcratic process.

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 20
The people of California should approach this proposition with
-cantion. If adopted, it could be u;,;{"d to ereatc an undcIPocratic
form of city government, and to hurt s('hOOI dist ricts in and about
the City of Yernon.

I

STANFORD C. SHAW
h-fembcr of A""embly. 72nd Assembly
District, San Bernardino County

COLLEGE EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Assembly Consti·
tutional Amendment No. 53. Describes tax c"emption of college buildings under

14

course of construction as being inclusiye of land on whkh the building is located.

YES

---NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 10, Part II)
Analysis by tbe Legis!ativ. Counsel
,!'his constitutional arne-Ildment would extend the college prop·
erty tax exemption to land on which a building of an educational
institution of collegiate grade- in the course of constru('tion is
located if it is intended that the land and the building will l:C used
for collegiate educational purposf's. 'fhe exemption \\.·~ulJ be effee·
tiY(' as of the first l\Icmday in 1\1arch, 1950, the date \lpCn which the
eounty property tasf'S for 1950-1951 became a lien.
The present collt"ge exemption applies to the building and equipment of any educational institution of collegiate grade and the
grounds upon which the buildings are located not exceeding 100
acres in area, and 6e~uritit:'s and income used exclusively for purposes of education and also to a building in the course of construe.
tion Olf or after th~ fir~t Monday of March, 1950.

Arqument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional
.Amendment No. 63
In 19[;2 the voters amended the Constitution to specifi('slly
(>xf'mpt from taxation college buildings under consiructi.fJn. Before
1952 it had heen contended by certain tax offidals that such buildings were not exempt untill'omplefcd and used., although for many

years collf-'g'e buildings (including the land on which they were
situated) have bl:'(,ll eXlO'mpt when completed and used for educational purposes.
80me tax official ... }lave r:ow taken the ridiculous position that
the ]952 anlendment did not eover the land on which college buildings are being cc,nstructed, until the buildings on such lemd are
('mnpleted and u!of'd, This absurd contention is made evell though
the land·was exempt before ~onstruction startpd and will be exempt
after construction is completed.
The (Illl,)' purpose of this amendment is to make clear that the
eXf.'mption, as amended by the voters in 1952, was intended to
include and docs include land on which college bui1dings are being
constructed.
A "yes" vote on this amendment will clarify the interpretation
of the exemption, assure the elimination of an illogical discrimin~
tion and encourage the development of educational institutions
collegidte grade in California.

-12-

G. DELBERT MORRIS
Assemblyman, 63rd Assembly
District, Los Angeles, California

no person ~l while paying the penalties imposed by law for conviction of any infamous crime,
""erson hereafter convicted of the embezzlement
'sappropriation of public money, and no per,
,~ho shall not be able to read the Constitution
in the English language and write his or her name,
shall ever exercise the privileges of an elector in
this State; provided, that the "provisions of this
amendment relative to an educational qualification
shall not apply to any person prevented by a phys-

11"

~

ical disability from complying with its requisitions,
nor to any person who, had the right to vote on
October 10, 1911, nor to any person who was 60
y('ars of age and upwards on October 10, 1911;
providerl, further, that the Legislature may, by
general law, provide for the casting of votes by
duly registered voters who expect to be absent
from their respective precincts or unable' to vote
therein, by reason of physical disabiiity, on the day
on which any election is held,

VERNON CITY CHARTER. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 20. Authorizes City of Vcrnon in Los Angeles County to
propose charter for adoption by city electors and ratification by
Legislature. Limits power of originating future chal·ter amendments to city council, Permits charier to define vothlg eligibility
in city elections. If less than 1:35 registered voters reside in city
on day of clmrter adoption election, permits eharter to fix voting
eligibility and eligibility for office without rcgard to residence
and on basis of property ownersliip. Confincs future annexations
to uninhabited territory.

13

YES

I

,~~I-

('I'his proposed am~ndment does not expre'Sly the applicable provisions of Section 8 of this article.
amend any existing ~eotion of the Constitution, but
(b) The charter may provide the manner L1
adds a neW section thereto; therefore, the provi- , which, the method by which, the times at which,
sions thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE and the terms for which the members of the legisto indicate that they :11'e NEW.)
lative body of the City of Vernon shall be elected,
who may be eligible for election to the legislative
PR0PQSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE Xl
body, and shall define the electors of the city for
Sec. 8,1. (a) The City of Vernon, in the County the purpose of voting for members of the legislative
of Los Angeles, may frame a charter for its own body, for other elective officers, on incurring an ingovernment, Any such charter shall be framed, or debted."lcss or liability exceeding in any year the
caused to be framed, by the legislative body of said income and revenue provided for such year, and for
ri+,v and the proposed charter shall he advertised the purpose of exercising the powers of initiative
submitted for its adoption to the electors of and referendum; in the event there are less than
city in the manner provided in subsection (f) 135 registered voters residing in said city on the
vr .. ection S of this article, and if a majority of the day of the election on the chJl,rter by the electors of
qualified votet'S voting ther<Jon shall vote in favor said city, such provisions may be made without reof such proposed charter, it shall be deemed to be gard to, or without being subject to, the provisions
ratified and shall be submitted to the Legislature of Section 24 of Article I and Section 1 of Article 1I
for its rejection or approval, and if approved, there- of this Constitution.
after filE'd, all in accordance with the applicable pro.
(c) Subject only to the restrictions and limitavisions of Section S of this article.
tions provided in any such charter and in this SecAny such charter once adopted may be amended tion 8,1, it shall be competent in any such charter
only in the manner provided in this section. Such framed under the authority of this section to preamendment shall be framed, or caused to be framed, vide that the City of Vernon may make and enforce
by the legislative body and thereafter the proposed all laws and regulations in respect to w.unicipal afamendment shall be advertised and submitted for fairs, and in respect to other matLers it shall be subits adoption, in the manner provided in subsection ject to general laws.
(d) Only uninhabited territoi'Y, as del1ned by the
(f) of Section 8 of this article, to a yote of those
persons eligible under the charter to vote for mem- general lliws Of the State, may be annexed to said
city.
bel'S of thtl legislative body of said city, and if a.
(e) The adoption of such charter shall not cause
majority of those entitled to vote thereot,l shall J
vote in favor of such proposed amendment, It shall any, change in any existing school district.
(f) Except as hereinabove proyided any such char.
be deemed to be ratified and shall be submitted to
the Legislature for its rejection or approval, and if tel' for said city shall be consistent with and subapproved, thereafter filed, all in accordance with ject to other provisions of this Constitutioll,

I

I

COLLEGE EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONST-RUCTION,
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 53. Describes tax
exemption of college lmilding-s under course ()f coustrnciion as
being inelusive of land on which the building is located.

14

(This proposed amendment ~xpl'essly amends. an
section of the Coust.itution, therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DET.~TED are printed in STRIKE OUT ~, and
'W PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
oxi,tin~

ingR and equipmpnt, its grounds within w"hich it~
uuildjngs are located, not exceeding 100 acres in
a:;'-:::ct, its ~ecurities and income used exclu~~ "'t"]~- for
the purposes of ('lineation.
~

The exemption (!T?ntcd by this section applies to
and includes a buiidillg in the course of construction on or after the first Monday of March, 1950,
PROPOSED AMEOC!)MENT TO ARTICLE X!II
Sec. la, Any educatiGnal institution of collegiate and the land on which the building is located, if the
property is intended when completed to be
grade; within the State of California, not conducted _
for profit, shall hold exempt from taxation its build- nsed exclusiv.'!y for the purposes of education,
-10 -

